USS Triton NCC 65817
Stardate 10903.05
SM Jon Benson 
Cast of Characters:  
CO Captain Chloe Susan Adamson played by Arlene McIntyre 
XO Commander Mark Arca played by Mark Validzic
FCO Lieutenant Junior Grade Liam Keller played by Ian Santopietro 
OPS Lieutenant Gaeb played by Gabriel Marceau 
CEO Lieutenant Commander Mo'Bri played by Lynda Anderson 
CTO Lieutenant Commander Adam Kurt Wall played by John Flory 
CMO Lieutenant Junior Grade Mari Archer-Lemmick played by KJ Deal 
Summary: The Triton has been ordered to continue to earth and to hand over the captain to SFS.

The crew is rushing to find out what really happened in the ready room. Did the captain kill Ramor for revenge or was it something else.

In the meantime Dukor has risen up to the ranks of Gul and taken over for Ramor as the Minister of Trade.

Will the Triton make it to earth or will some unknown reason come up to keep them away?

“The Union Will Rise Again”
Chapter 8 - “The Scoop”

Stardate 10903.05
Mission 406

<=<=<=<=<=<=<=<=Resume Mission=>=>=>=>=>=>=>
Gul_Dukor says:
:: in his quarters finally getting some rest ::
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Sits up on the bio bed.  Groggy but feeling much better.::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::eases back into his chair and takes a sigh of relieve as his feet are killing him::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::in engineering still making sure that the ship is  functioning but with exception of the warp core::
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Leans over to the console beside her bed.::  *XO*:  Commander I'd like to see you in sick bay please.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
:: looks at the data on his console::
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
::Sitting at CONN with his feet on the console.::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::rubs bloodshot eyes::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
*CO*: On my way sir
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CTO: Commander you have the bridge ::get back to his feet
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
XO: Before you go boss
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CTO/XO: I have more information on the GHB Sir.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::smiles:: XO: I’ve narrowed the missing chemicals down to the science labs
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CTO/CMO: Okay what have you got ::blinks a few times::
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
XO: Same as the CTO Sir
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CTO: Do we have a time period of when they disappeared from the lab?
Gul_Dukor says:
:: lays on his bed thinking ::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*XO*: Sir I am still having a problem with the warp core.  EST to repair time is three hours.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
XO: I’ve got people working on it now. Shouldn’t be too long before I have you an answer
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::taps on his combadge: *CEO*: Understood
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
<Rodriguez> ::Sneaks into sickbay and spies the Capt.  The two buffoons were there but she has dealt with worse.  Walks over to the bed.::  CO:  Captain.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
FCO: Inform Starfleet of our engine problems
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CTO/CMO: What else do we got?
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
::Jumps and quickly slides his feet off the console.:: XO: Aye sir. ::Hastily.::
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
Rodriguez:  You shouldn't be here.....::Watches as the guards move in.::  You need to get out of here...
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
XO: We try and narrow down the who and where from the info we have from science
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
XO: A little more than a day Sir
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
<Rodriguez> CO:  This is bunk Capt...You didn't kill the Cardassian, even though he deserved it after what he did.....
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
XO/CTO: May I be excused to go back to sickbay?
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CMO/CTO: So we don't have any other leads?
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
CO:  I know Serena, but let the process proceed.  I trust Wall.  He will do right by me.  ::Gives her that knowing look::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CMO: Go ahead doctor, inform the captain that I'll be down shortly
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::rubs his eyes:: XO: Apart from the obvious one, I’d say no until I get more info from the Doc on science'
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
XO: Yes sir :: exits the bridge and heads for sickbay::
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
<Rodriguez> CO:  He better or he will have to deal with me...and I won't be nice.  ::Sees the guards glare at her and she just gives it back to them.::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CTO: Lets just hope that lead doesn't dry up or all my delaying what matter for not.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::nods to the XO:: XO: you better head down to see the skipper
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CTO: I'll be down in sickbay, you have the bridge
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
::Taps his console.:: COM: Starfleet Command: This is the USS Triton. We're having some engine trouble that will delay our arrival at Earth.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::steps into the turbolift and orders it to sickbay with a yawn::
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::laughs::  Rodriguez:  You know better Serena.  I do have something for you...Keep an eye on the Glinn.  I don't trust him.  He is even more shifty then the Gul.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
:: nods and moves to the command seat smiles as a steward hands him a strong coffee::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
FCO: I understand our engine issues are getting worse
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
CTO: Yeah. Engineering reports three hours until we're up and running.
Gul_Dukor says:
:: decides that he's missing out on things, so heads for the door deciding where to go ::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
FCO: It was my understanding it was more like 12 hours ::winks at the FCO::
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
<Rodriguez> ::Nods:: CO:  You got it.  Just so you know.  ::Leans down and whispers::  We have an escape plan if need be.  You have enough of the Rothchild crew here who know the truth and will take care of things.
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
CTO: Ah, but do you really need the target practice? ::Chuckles Lightly.::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::runs a diagnostic and finds something else is causing a problem::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
FCO: I don’t need target practice. But we really shouldn’t push our engines now should we
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::shakes head::
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
Rodriguez:  I need you guys to find the truth.  Only the truth is going to settle this....::finds that she is talking to Serena's back as she exits sickbay.::
Gul_Dukor says:
:: takes another tour of the lower decks ::
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
::Gets a puzzled look on his face.:: CTO: I don't think that means we should just let them sit for a few hours...
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::rubs his forehead:: FCO: I really think Lieutenant we shouldn’t push the engines.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*XO*: Sir I have a new problem and now ETA to repairs will be at least 15 hours.  Besides the core, the warp coils need to be realigned again.  ::grins::
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
:;continues to make her way to sickbay, thinking about all that has happened and what she knows::
Host JonB says:
<EO>  CEO:  sir,  but the engines can be up in 1/2 hour?
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
*CEO*: Pass the message along to the bridge
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::looks at the EO:: Son if I say it will be more than 12 hours to fix then it is more than 12 hours.  Is that clear?
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*XO*: Understood.
Host JonB says:
<EO> CEO: What ever you say.  ::walks off to do his job wondering how he is going to do a 1/2 job in 12 hours.::
Gul_Dukor says:
:: enters main engineering and looks around before spotting a senior officer ::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CTO*: New problem has arisen and ETA for the repairs to be completed is now 15 hours or more.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
;:turns to CPO Jameson:: Jameson: Chief I want you in science. take it apart and find out who had access to those chemicals
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::muttering to herself when she finally makes her way to sickbay, not really looking around as she  heads for her office::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson> CTO: Aye sir. :: heads for the TL and the science labs::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::exits the turbolift and heads toward sickbay::
Gul_Dukor says:
::walks over to a female officer :: CEO: You are the senior officer here?
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Lays back down on the bed::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::enters sickbay and looks around::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::whirls around with her fist raised::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Gul: It is not wise to sneak up on me.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::moves toward the captain: CO: Captain, how are you doing?
Gul_Dukor says:
CEO: Sneak? I assure you that I do not sneak.
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::hears the XO when he speaks to the CO, coming out of her thoughts, and turns around heading in their direction::
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Gul: According to what I am hearing you are the cause of the Captains problems.
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Looks up at Mark::  XO:  Better...I've got a headache but other then that... ::Shrugs::  What is going on?
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CMO: Doctor can you come on over here
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
CTO: Starfleet is asking whether or not we need assistance. How should I respond?
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CO: Just peachy sir, nothing like another day on the Triton
Gul_Dukor says:
CEO: Since when is that your business? I wish to know when repairs will be completed.
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::stops near the CO and XO:: XO: can I do something for you sir?
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Looks at him:: XO:  You know what I mean...
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CMO: The captain is complain of a headache, and I would like an update on her status
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
FCO: Inform them we have the situation under control, we appreciate the offer but assistance isn’t required at this time
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
CTO: Aye.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::seats on a near by biobed:: CO: We have been ordered back to Earth, and the Cardiassian government is throwing a fit
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Gul: First off, the warp core is offline for various reasons, second the warp coils need to be realigned, third the EPS conduits in five different places need to be replaced, and I have a major traffic jam in the turbolifts.  I figure it will be at least 15 hours or more before I will attempt to bring the core online.
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
COM: SF Command: Thank you for the offer, we appreciate it, however, we have the situation under control.
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
XO: Yes sir. I don't have any more to add than I did on the bridge sir. The GHB came from the science labs but that's all we know. :: retrieves a hypo filled with a pain killer from a nearby cart and injects the CO with it::: CO: This should help
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
:: looks around the bridge at the crew and realizes he needs a shave::
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Leans back in the bed again.::  XO:  I'm sure they are.  The Cardassians are very good at complaining, but if you get the intel reports you will see that they are pleased to be rid of the Gul.  he has been a thorn in their side for some time.  Especially since the occupation.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CMO: Besides the drug is there anything else in her system that shouldn't be?
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
CMO  Thank you doctor... ::Looks at both the XO and CMO::  Drugs in my system?  What drugs?
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
CTO: Looking like a shave's in order, Commander.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson> :: walks into the science labs and begins accessing the computer inventory::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CO: Sir once we arrive at Earth the investigation and you are to be handed over to SFS.
Gul_Dukor says:
CEO: Any speed your people can muster, would be appreciated by myself and my government. :: smiles ::
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::pulls a chair near the two biobeds:: CO: We found GHB in your system and in the Gul as well.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CO: Just the stuff kids like to have for kicks. I'll let the doctor explain
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CTO: No sir, nothing other than the GHB
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
CMO:  Date rape drugs?  Well the Gul got it wrong this time.  You don't drug the victim and yourself.  ::Rubs her temples::  Any idea on who did this?
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson> ::raises and eyebrow and softly swears. pulls his tricorder out and moves to the storage area and begins scanning the area::
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CO: Unfortunately not Sir.
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
XO:  That is to be expected.  Can you contact Admiral Xavier.  I'd like her to represent me if it comes to that.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
:: shifts slightly in his chair::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CO: Well sir right now we are having engines problems right now, so your date with SFS is on hold right now
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson> ::runs his scanner over the chemical stores cabinet::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CO: I'll let the admiral know when we get closer to Earth
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
XO:  Darn I was so looking forward to it....  How long?
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
XO:  She is over at DS 102 right now.  You may want to contact her now as she has to get back to earth.
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
CMO:  Is there anything else wrong with me?
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson> Self: Well I’ll be a koala’s one legged uncle :: looks at the results and takes a sample::
Gul_Dukor says:
:: inspects things for a few minutes, then prepares to leave :: CEO: Thank you for your patience. Good engineers are hard to find. :: takes a few steps :: Perhaps you might consider a transfer to say.....something a bit different. :: grins broadly ::
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CO: Nothing other than your  wounds which are healing Sir.
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::looks at the Gul:: Gul:: When my people finish their jobs and I check it out and it is safe we will be more than happy to deliver your royal Cardassian a....er...body to Starfleet.
Gul_Dukor says:
:: walks out of main engineering still smiling ::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CO: Engines should be back online in about 15 hours
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
CMO:  Well I got one of the best Doctors in SF...  ::Gives her a weak smile::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson> *CTO*: Boss we got him. I have security logs showing Dukor entered and left the science labs, I also have Cardi DNA on the storage cabinet. I’m running the DNA through the computer. Looks like this was a set up boss
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::rubs his eyes:: CMO: Doc got anything to keep me awake?
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Self: Come into my engine room and  I will dispatch you quickly out an airlock.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
*Jameson*: Well done chief let me know when we have the results
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
*XO*: Commander I have something
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::sighs but nods to the XO:: XO: Yes sir, seems it's in demand lately ::reaches for a hypospray and injects the Exec with a stimulant to keep him awake:: XO: although I think sleep will be on the menu for all of us once this is over with.
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
XO:  Mark, you can always say no.  Some of my old crew are on the ship and they of course know what happened on Cardassia... would you mind if I conferee with them and maybe do a side investigation.  The fine security officers can follow us around.  I want to keep this above board.  Since we have time and all.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson>:: runs the DNA sample through the Science lab computer looking for a match::
Gul_Dukor says:
:: continues his tour ::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson> :: swears as the result comes out with a negative match::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CO: Sir I personally think that you are innocent but I can't take the risk of you interfering with this investigation. I'll allow you limit guest and computer access
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CO: I'm sure I'll be in trouble once we are over the delay and I'm doing my best to get you out of this
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
XO:  That works for me.  We have other avenues we can explore.  I thank you Mark.  Security will be on my tail at all times.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson> :: runs out of science with the dna sample and heads for the bridge::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
*XO*: Commander report to the bridge asap
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CMO: Doctor is the CO clear to leave sickbay?
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
XO: As long as she's not left alone, I don't need another body.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
*CTO*: Understood I'll be there in a moment
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
:: watches as Jameson steps onto the bridge huffing and hands Adam the PADD he had in his hand::
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
CTO: Starfleet is sending a ship out to assist, sir.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CO: Captain if the doctor clears you I'm going to limit you to your quarters for now. Now will you excuse me I'm needed on the bridge
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::turns to the FCO:: FCO: Understood
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::reads the PADD and looks at Jameson:: Jameson: Are you sure about this?
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
CTO: I wouldn't be surprised if they send a security detail for the captain, too...
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::gets to his feet and heads to the exit::
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
::Looks down::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<CPO Jameson> CTO: 100% sir
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::taps his COM badge:: *SEC*: Place the Gul under arrest and bring him to the bridge now
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<SEC> *CTO*: Understood sir
FCO_LtJg_Keller says:
::Whips his head around.:: CTO: That sounds promising...
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::pulls out the side wall panel and pulls out the isolinear chip and replaces it with one that has been altered if some one does decide to look::
Host JonB says:
<crewman dunce>  ::bumps into the GUL::  GUL: excuses ::he looks up::   I’m so  sorry
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CO/XO: I have some final paperwork to do then the Captain can be moved to her quarters with an escort
Gul_Dukor says:
:: falls into the wall :: Crewman: Watch where you're going!
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Taps her combadge.::  *Rodriguez*:  Report to my quarters with in the hour.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CMO: Excellent doctor
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<sec> :: moves into the same corridor as the Gul::
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
XO:  Thank you again Mark.
Host JonB says:
<dunce> ::looking scared::  Gul: of course  of course  ::turns and runs away::
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CO/XO: Now if you'll excuse me ::stands and heads for her office once more::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::exits sickbay and heads for the turbolift:: CO: Don't thank me yet
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<SEC> Gul: Your under arrest stand fast
Gul_Dukor says:
Sec: For what? :: backs up a few steps ::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::steps into the turbolift and orders it to the bridge::
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::enters her office and lowers herself into her chair with a sigh::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<sec> :: places a hand on the Gul:: GUL: Now be a nice lady and lets go see the boss
Gul_Dukor says:
Sec: Starfleet will pay for this action! I demand to see your Commander Arca now!
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<Sec> :: guides the Gul towards the TL::
Gul_Dukor says:
:: steps inside the lift and growls under his breath ::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<Sec> *CTO*: Got him boss. On our way up
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::step onto the bridge:: CTO: Report
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::hands the PADD to the XO::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
XO: He was the last person in the labs before the chemicals went missing and the DNA sample doesn’t match what we have on records
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
::takes the PADD and reads the context:: CTO: So you want to get another sample of the new Guls DNA?
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
XO: yes sir
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::writes up the COs discharge orders::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
XO: But it does put a few of the pieces together
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
XO: Alright I'll let you detain him and run your scans but you this doesn't pan out we have no choice but to release him. Understood?
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
<SEC>:: waits as the TL stops and readies to guide the Gul onto the bridge::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
XO: Understood boss, I've taken the liberty of inviting the Gul to the bridge
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::exits her office and goes to the CO, handing over the PADD containing the discharge orders::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::picks up a medical tricorder and waits for the Gul to exit the TL::
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
CTO: Just make sure you are on your best behavior at this point his not really a suspect
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Sits up and takes the PADD and reads it.::  CMO:  Ahhhh that you Doctor.  ::Smiles::  I guess I can go to my room now.
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CO: All I ask is that you have security escort you until this is over with
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::looks at the XO:: XO: What ? Me I’m always on my best behavior
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Continues to smile::  CMO:  Of course.  I don't want to jeopardize the investigation.
Gul_Dukor says:
:: steps onto the bridge :: XO: Commander, I demand to know what is going on!
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CO: Thank you Sir, now if you'll excuse me I have to finish up my report.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Dukor: We have found some evidence and we want to rule you out. So please let the CMO take a detail scan of your dna.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
*CMO*: Doctor report to the bridge asap please
Gul_Dukor says:
XO: Fine, do your scans.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Dukor: I do apologize for this sir
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::mutters as she taps her combadge:: *CTO*: On my way
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CO: Excuse me ::turns and heads out of sickbay::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
Gul: Is your medical profile up to date sir?
Gul_Dukor says:
XO: This will not sit well with my government Commander.
Host CO_Capt_Adamson says:
::Calls out::  CMO:  Have fun!  ::Looks at the nice looking security officers that Wall so generously gave to her.::  Ok handsome men... time to go home.
Host XO_Cmdr_Arca says:
Dukor: I understand sir but if the tables were turned I'm sure you would be doing the same thing
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::continues to mutter to herself as she heads to the bridge::
Host JonB says:
<SEC> CO: Yes ma'am.  ::now that just wasn't right::
Gul_Dukor says:
CTO: On my homeworld yes, but there is nothing on record with your Starfleet.
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
Gul: We have a log on record from our transporters
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
Gul: just to be on the safe side and all old boy
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::finally makes her way to the bridge and steps off the turbolift looking for the CTO::
Gul_Dukor says:
CTO: You will not call me your "old boy".
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
::smiles:: CMO: Finally Doctor, would you take a DNA sample of the Gul here please
Gul_Dukor says:
:: stands there frustrated :: CMO: Hurry up doctor.
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
CTO: Yes sir ::takes the DNA sample and runs it through her tricorder::
CTO_LtCmndr_Wall says:
:: hand a PADD containing another DNA sample to the Doctor:: CMO: And compare it with this one please
CMO_LtJg_Archer says:
::Looks at the PADD and compares the two:: CTO: This is not a match.
Host JonB says:
<=<=<=<=<=<=<=<=Pause Mission=>=>=>=>=>=>=>
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